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annual needs and quantity on attend the picnic held in Drake'

MMLmms
Edna K. Chesley
Gets Assignment

Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., May 22
Pvt. Edna K. Chesley of 124 Gree-

ley street. Bend, Oregon, is taking
basic military training at the Wac
training center here as a member
of one of the newly organized
Wac medical companies.

Basic training includes a course
of instruction in the fundamentals
of army life, military customs and
courtesies, army orientation, phy

Children Sign Up

For Book Derby
Forty:four children had entered

the Deschutes county library book
derby by 4 o'clock of the opening
registration day, according to
Miss Eleanor Brown, county li-

brarian. Registration opened Mon-
day and will continue through the
week until Saturday evening at
9 p.m., Miss Brown said. This is
a record number with reelst ration

Public Utilities

Valuations Gain
Salem, Ore., May 22 (IP The

state tax commission today es-

timated that the valuation of pub-
lic utilities in Oregon has In-

creased about $12,000,000 during
the past year.

All categories of utility organi-
zations with the exception of heat-

ing companies and small tele-

phone companies have contributed
to the increase in total valuation,
the commission said.

Last year's tentative valuations,
based on assessment figures,
showed $361,473,551.30, as com-

pared to 1945's $349,464,223.32.
Largest investment in the state

Is embodied in the railroads, with

Truman and FEA Advisors Say
Lend-Leas- e Must Continue to

Assure Defeat of Nip Empire
Washington, May 22 IE) President Truman and the

foreign economic administration told congress today that
lend-leas- e must continue on an "adjusted and reduced" basis
to generate the overwhelming power needed to crush Japan.FEA reported that a grand total of $38,971,000,000 in
American lend-leas- e aid has been poured into the United
Nations war machine in a little more than four years up until
March 31. .

This, it said, amounted to fifteen cents out of every Ameri-
can war dollar spent during that period.

The report said there would be "substantial reductions

nanu. .

Fuel Oil: Period coupons
valid through August 31.

Veterans' Grades
Are Over Average

Minneapolis, May 22 P Re-

turning veterans are making
scholastic grades as much as three
per cent higher than the average
civilian students, a survey showed
louuy. '

The North western Life Insur
ance Co. said a survey of 114
universities and colleges found
these former soldiers more seri
ous and more inclined to study.
As many as 20 per cent in some
colleges already were married or
soon expected to be, the sui-ve-

showed.

Hardened carbon steel was used
first for permanent magnets, then
it was found that chromium and
tungsten steels were better, and
later a hardened cobalt steel; the
strongest magnet is made of alu
minum, nickel, cobalt and iron.

5uy National War Bonds Now!

park shortly alter the close oi
the project. Prizes, donated this
year by The Bend Bulletin, will
be as follows: Boys' division: first
place, $3.00 in war savings stamps,
$2.00 in war savings stamps for
second; Girls' division: $3.00 and
second place, $2.00, also in war
savings stamps.

Date IS Met
No books cheeked out of the

library before May 28th will
count. Oral reports are given to
.the children's librarian by chil-
dren who have been first and sec-
ond graders this past year. Short
written reports of two or three
lines are required from the older
children. Reports may be given
only between 1 and 5 p.m. and
books upon which credit is de-

sired should not be turned in at
any other hour, as contestants are
required to remain and give their
reports at that time, Miss Brown
said:

"Every year Bend children de-

rive a great deal of fun and bene
fit from the project, which has
become more or less of a tradi-
tion. Parents are urged to see
that their children enter and to
remember that no registrations

'will be accepted after this week."

Schools to Get

New Tax Money
Deschutes county public schools

will receive $195,404 from Oregon
state income taxes during the
coming 1945-4- school year, Su-

perintendent J. Alton Thompson
has been notified.

All public schools in Oregon
will receive roughly $13,000,000
of income tax revenue, or 2

based on 1944-4- figures. x .

sical training, map reading, the
articles of war, supply, and army
administration.

On completion of the training
she will be assigned to the enlisted
women s technician school to be
trained as a medical technician or
a medical clerk.

Pvt. Chesley is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Chesley of
Bend.

Jim McGarvey
Goes to Texas

Norman, Okla., May 22 Naval
Aviation CaoVt James Henry Mc-

Garvey, 6on of Mr. and Mrs. F. S.
McGarvey, 37 Glenn Rd., Bend,
Oregon, has been transferred to
the naval air station, Corpus
Chrlsti, Tex., after successful
completion of the primary flight
training course at the U. S. naval
air station here.

After three months of advanced
flight training at Corpus Christi,
Cadet McGarvey will pin on his
wings as a naval aviator and be
commissioned as an ensign in the
naval reserve, or second lieuten-
ant in the marine corps reserve.

Thomas Goddard
To Win Release

First soldier at Carlsbad, New
Mexico, army air field to be trans-
ferred to a separation center for
discharge under the point system
was Technical Sergeant Thomas
T. Goddard of Bend, Oregon, who
departed for Fort Lewis, Wash-
ington, only two days after

the "R" for "readjustment."
Sergeant Goddard, a veteran of

two and a half years foreign serv-
ice, had the top point score among
enlisted men at Carlsbad army air
field with his total of 177.

Chinese Assert Over Two
Million Japs Destroyed

Chungking, May 22 (IB The
Chinese Kuomintang nationalist
congress said in a statement to-

day that "over 2,000,000 enemy
troops have been destroyed and
another 2,000,000 tied down" in
China.
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1945 Television ready
for postwar homes.
Great advances in
science of electronics
await peacetime jae.

in . . . allied war produc-- t
lion" loiiowing defeat of Ger
many,

"Plans for reconversion in
the United States, Britain and
Canada are being coordinated on
a broad front so that these na-
tions will be devoting equitable
shares of industrial capacity to the
war against Japan," the report
said.

Programs Adjusted
"The lend-leas- e programs of

war aid to our allies also have
been adjusted and reduced to take
Into account the end of hostilities
in Europe and the new military
situation. Future programs of
lend-leas- e aid will continue to be
based on ... the most effective
prosecution of the war."

The most important thing the
U. S. has gained through .lend-leas- e

the report declared, has been
"the defeat of nazi Germany and
the hastening of the day of vic-
tory over Japan."

In addition, however, it said
this country had received up to
last Jan. 1 nearly $5,000,000,000
worth of reverse lend-leas- sup-
plies and services from its aUies.
That's a return roughly of h

of what we shipped to our
allies.

Funds Are Cut
Lend-leas- programs to all the

allies have now been "adjusted
and reduced to take Into account
the end of hostilities in Europe
and the new military situation,"
FEA said.

Both the report and a letter
from President Truman accom-
panying it avoided any direct men-
tion of Russia's role in lend-leas- e

now that full war emphasis
has been shifjpd to the Pacific.
The Soviets are neutral there.

This was partly attributable to
the fact that the report covered
only up to the end of March. The
war in Europe ended in May.

Since March, because of the
end of the European war, the bulk
of Russia's $300,000,000-a-mont-

lend-leas- deliveries have been
suspended. Work has begun on a
45 per cent reduction in the flow
of lend-leas- e aid to the British
commonwealth. Additional reduc-
tions are in the making in lend-leas- e

programs with other allies
Allies Are Aided

The report said mbre than 98
per cent of this nation's vast lend-leas- e

contribution had gone to the
four major allies Britain, Russia,
France and China.

It listed Britain's share as
to the United King-

dom, $1,257,000,000 to Australia
and New Zealand, and a large
part of the $5,836,000,000 which
has gone to the Africa Middle

area and the
China-Indi- a section.

Russia received $8,409,000,000 in
lend-leas- up to March 31. Addi-

tional deliveries to the Soviets be-

fore the recent suspension pushed
Russia's total close to the $9,000,-000,00-

mark.
Acting Secretary of State Jo-

seph C. Grew hinted last week
that Russia would continue to get
some lend-leas- but said that "sub-
stantial reductions" would be
made.

Inorganic compounds of mer-

cury, arsenic, antimony, and bis-

muth have been used in medical
treatments for hundreds of years.

GIRLS!!
HERE'S THAT MAN

VAN
JOHNSON

Capitol Thu., fri.. Sat.

barely under way, and it appears
uiut me miai win easily exceed
the usual 150 to 200.

The library holds an annual
summer reading project every
year. This year the theme selected
was a horse race, and each child
who enters Is assigned a theoret-
ical mount. Children who have
completed the first grade up to
those entering the eighth this
coming fall are eligible to com-- I

pete. The actual reading will be-

gin Monday, May 28, and will con-- I

tinue '
through Friday, June 22.

All who read ten books or more
during that period are eligible to

s.

1920 Electric cook-

ing

1930 Whole
being popularized industry

by Pacific Power & food
Light. Electric water protection,
heating era on way.

f MODESS
WITH THE PROVED

DEODORANT
TPU electricity is tiie best
bargain in my household budget"

$170,648,167.50 in valuation this
year. Following were electric
utilities, which have $112,801,219
in assets in the state.

Valuation figures, this year and
last, showed:
Aircraft 973.71)0 1I94.000
Electric U1.4IMUS6 112. am. sin
KlMtrio nil 7.ja6.043 .;:!. 7 IS
Km, rata 177.341) 'JI.H.r.07

Kua 15.lH8.tm 16.mi2.411
Heating 1.44B.2UO 1,3H8.2(KI

Steam RH lC3.tC5.H73 170.648.167
Private Can. .... 4.3ftd.26
IViwaph 2.SSS.U60 2.474.230
Telephone 38.446.3114 40,102.630
Telephone (Sra'l) r,5.432 ra,tt44
Toll ttridire 4.UOU 641.000
Water Conipnniei 2,1170.1! Id 3.145. 106

Total 13411.464,22.1 $361.437,6fl

Ration Calendar.
Processed Foods: Book 4 Blue

stamps H2 through M2 valid
through June 2; N2 through S2
valid through June 3; T2 through
X2 valid through July 3: Y2

through CI valid through Aug,
31.

Meat, Butter, Cheese: Book 4
Red stamps Y5 through D2 valid

through June 2: E2 through J2
valid through June 30; K2 througn
P2 valid through July 31; Q2
through U2 valid through Aug.
31.

Sugar: Book 4 Sugar stamp
35 valid through June 2. Sugar
stamp 36 valid through Aug. 31

Shoes: Loose stamps invalid
Book 3 Airplane stamp
now valid. New shoe stamp valid
Aug. 1. '

Gasoline: Coupons not valid un
less endorsed "A" 15 coupons,
4 gal. each, valid through June
21. "B" 6-- valid, 5 gal. each. "C

7 valid, 5 gal. each.
Stoves: Apply local board for

oil, gas stove certificates.
Wood, Coal, Sawdust: Dealer

determines delivery priority from
consumer's written statement of

bargaw box
SANITARY

"PP&L electricity is so cheap, it's the best
in my household budget."

This amount of income tax pro-
ceeds goes to public schools
throughout Oregon partly as re-

sult of laws enacted by the 1945
state legislature.

Deschutes county's share of the
$12,903,872, or1 $195,404 will con-
sist of the following amounts:

State elementary school tax
tax on property that is can

celled by state income tax reve
nues), $25,518.70.

State school support fund $5,- -

000,000 of income tax money di-

verted by the 1942 measure, $74,-83-

This county's share of $2,000,- -

000 of Income tax money that was
added to the $5,000,000 school sup
port fund by the 1945 legislature
will be $30,350. This amount is

on a "teacher unit" basis
among the various school districts
in our county.

Amount Estimated
Deschutes county's share of

$1,000,000 of income tax money
that was added to the $5,000,000
school support fund by the 1945

legislature, will be about $14,967.
This amount is distributed on
basis of "actual days attendance"
ratio among the various school
districts.
. In a d d 1 i o n to the above
amounts, this county will receive
at least for the next two fiscal
years, about $51,600 from the in-

come tax revenues. This amount
will wipe out any levy on property
for the county school tax of ap-
proximately $10 per school census
child.

Almost one-hal- f of the cost of
wblic schools in Oregon is now
being paid by revenue from the
wo state income taxes, personal

and corporate. Although much of
the $13,000,000 of income tax reve-
nue now being diverted to public
schools is supposed to reduce
property taxes for school pur-
poses, actually much of the prop-
erty tax "offset" state-sourc- e

revenue is being absorbed by spe-
cial levies over the 6 limitation
being voted by many school dis-
tricts.

CARS ARE TAGGED
Tags were placed on three more

cars for improper parking on
downtown streets, according to
police reports today. Overtime
parking was charged to cars
registered to W. V. Hamby, 223
St. Helens place, and Charles
Broadman, 413 East Greenwood
avenue, and parking in a loading
zone was charged to a car
registered to Mrs. E. J. Merrill,
443 East Greenwood avenue.

or "When that
Richfield Reporter tele
graph key starts tapping
at 10 o'clock I'm listening.
I like the Reporter because
every bit of news is de-

pendable, unbiased and
it s complete.

JACK M -
BENNY r--Hr!
:30 .m. I ,

m 22 i.5
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...says Mrs. Homer H.Hayes,

Housewife of Joseph, Oregon

"We've used PP&L electric service, first on our
farm and now in our home in town for nearly
twenty years ever since we moved from our
Imnaha cattle ranch back to the Wallowa Valley,

"I'll never forget how pleasantly surprised I was
when we bought our first electric range and dis-

covered how little it cost to cook with electricity.
Since then we've added almost every electrical
convenience you can use in a home . , . and yet our
electric bill is just about the smallest item of
household expense.

"One of the things I like best about PP.&L is the
extra service they give. For instance, when we

bought the range, a PP&L representative came out
to Bhow me how to get the most out of it for the
least cost. And from time to time they've gone over

my electric bills to make sure I'm getting my
money's worth for the few pennies a day I spend
for electric service.

Mrs. Homer H. Hayes is the daughter of a Wallowa
County pioneer, Daniel W. Warnock, who claimed pne of
the valley's first homesteads nearly 70 years ago. After
her marriage to Mr. Hayes, she went with her husband to
a romote section of the Snake River Canyon to establish
a cattle ranch.

Lumber for the Hayes home was made Into a raft at
Pittsburgh Landing and floated 20 miles down the swift
waters of the Snake to reach the site of their ranch home.
Travel in and out of the Snake River Canyon was a two
day trip by horseback, and Mr. and Mrs. Hayes with their
two young sons made excursions about twice a year into
the Wallowa Valley for supplies.

Nearly twenty years ago Mr. and Mrs. Hayes sold their
Snake River holdings and purcha.ed a 200-ac- farm near
Joseph, Oregon. This farm, and long
served by PP&L lines, is now operated by Mr, and Mrs.
Hayes' son, Kirk. Tho other son, Corporal Max Hayes, is
serving in the Army.

Mrs. Hayes has her war job, too. When the Wallowa
Valley ranchers needed someone to receive livestock at
their Joseph shipping point, Mis. Hayes, who once rode
for cattle on the Imnaha ranch, volunteered for the job.
And now each Friday finds her at the Joseph stockyards,
supervising the weighing in of cattle and other livestock
shipped from the Valley to the outside markets.

3 5 YEARS OF EL EC TRICAL PROGRESS

EXTRAORDINARILY EFFECTIVE-accord-
ing to 26 test, by im- -

partial laboratory.

PRAISED BY THOUSANDS after year's tryout. You'll cheer, tool

NO BOTHER with separate powder, no fuss.

SOFTER I SAFER I 3 out of 4 women found Modess softer to
touch in nationwide poll. 209 nurses, in hospital tests, found
Modess safer, less likely to strike through than nationally known
layer-typ- e napkins.

COSTS NO MORE. Big Bargain Box even saves you H. Try itl
1940 Development of
fluorescent lighting
offers new opportune
ities for "Better
Light-Bett- Sight".

electric
promotes

saving, health
with elec-

trical refrigeration.

!9I0 Mazda lamp re-

places carbon bulb,
giving more light per
kwh. PP& L gives you
more kwh per dollar.

HOME

LIGHTING

SYSTEMS
Motor Driven
Gas or Diesel

Water Driven

Wind Driven

Every size from "portable" units

for cabins, etc., to complete
farm, light and power plants.

ASK US

Bend Electric Co.

PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
Your Business-Manage- d Power System

yt I v
GT me eG

SOFTCR. SAHR

56 89NAPKINS CONTAINNO
A PtODORANT

ONLYKCW 1W644 Franklin Phone 159 v.


